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PETERBOROUGH CITY COUNCIL
SUMMONS TO AN EXTRAORDINARY MEETING

You are invited to attend an extraordinary meeting of the Peterborough City Council, which will be
held in the Council Chamber, Town Hall, Peterborough on
WEDNESDAY 23 JULY 2014 at 6.30 pm

AGENDA
Page No.
1.

Apologies for Absence

2.

Declarations of Interest

3.

Honorary Freedom of the City
To determine whether to grant the honorary freedom of the city to:
(a) Mrs. Brenda Swift

Chief Executive

3-4

15 July 2014
Town Hall
Bridge Street
Peterborough

Emergency Evacuation Procedure – Outside Normal Office Hours
In the event of the fire alarm sounding all persons should vacate the building by way of the nearest escape
route and proceed directly to the assembly point in front of the Cathedral. The duty Beadle will assume
overall control during any evacuation, however in the unlikely event the Beadle is unavailable, this
responsibility will be assumed by the Committee Chair.
For more information about this meeting, including access arrangements and facilities for people with
disabilities, please contact Gemma George in the City Council's Governance team on Peterborough (01733)
452268 or by email at democratic.services@peterborough.gov.uk

There is an induction hearing loop system available in all meeting rooms. Some of the
systems are infra-red operated, if you wish to use this system then please contact
Gemma George on Peterborough (01733) 452268.
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PETERBOROUGH CITY COUNCIL
EXTRAORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING
WEDNESDAY 23 JULY 2014
NOTICE OF MOTION
The following notice of motion has been received, in accordance with
Standing Order 13
Motion from Councillor Peter Hiller
Seconded by Councillor John Fox, Werrington First Group Leader
“Council resolves:
THAT we, the Members of Peterborough City Council, assembled in accordance with
Section 249(5) of the Local Government Act 1972 acknowledge the eminent service
rendered to the City by Mrs. Brenda Swift.
Mrs Swift has made a significant contribution to the city of Peterborough over a period
spanning six decades and it is her impressive services to the community which have
earned her great respect. Educated at Fulbridge School, it was her dedication and
commitment to the school which saw her serve as school governor for over thirty years.
Mrs Swift’s sympathetic, respectful manner also saw her excel in her role as a member of
several Women’s guilds, where she dedicated her time to looking after vulnerable adults
and voluntarily committed countless hours to community work. Mrs Swift’s outstanding
service to the city is also noted throughout her time serving as Mayoress and Deputy
Mayoress, both on more than one occasion and were roles which she performed with true
gusto.
Mrs Swift took a remarkably active role, working in tandem with her husband Councillor
Swift, during the Ugandan Asian crisis of 1972. Credit must be given to Mrs Swift whose
help was instrumental in working within the communities throughout the city to take
families in, a role in which together their time and commitment demonstrated an example
of the difference compassionate, dedicated people can make to society. Mrs Swift’s
efforts contributed to homing in excess of fifty families, including many disabled children
and adults. Mrs Swift and her husband’s compassion is further demonstrated in their
welcome of a severely disabled adult into their home, where they and their five children
cared for him as a member of the family whilst an appropriate home was found.
Mrs Swift’s greatest service to the city is seen through her invaluable, unwavering support
to Councillor Swift. Mrs Swift has been half of a strong team; without whom many of the
achievements Councillor Swift has been recognized for would not have been possible.
Her dedication and commitment to the city is reflected in the excellent reputation she has
earned in Peterborough; where she is well-known by the citizens to whom her home has
always been open. Through the years she has fed and watered thousands and sheltered
homeless. She has actively participated in local government for fifty-eight years whilst
continually supporting Councillor Swift in his own campaigns. All of this she has achieved
with her own indefatigable style, consistently conducting herself in a respectful and
compassionate manner. Mrs Brenda Swift is a true credit to the city.
In recognition of the above, WE DO HEREBY CONFER the honorary freedom of the city
upon Mrs. Brenda Swift, of Peterborough.”
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